In 2014 we had a very successful 1st Keele bariatric symposium attended by nearly 200 delegates.

The aim is to discuss and review the up to date status on Metabolic and Bariatric Surgery. The Symposium is for bariatric surgeons, anaesthetists, endocrinologists, diabetologists, dieticians and bariatric Allied health and practitioners (AHP).

The symposium includes video based discussion of bariatric surgical complications and controversial aspects of management of bariatric surgical patients with end organ failure.

In addition expert review of controversies and rational approach to revisional surgery after failed primary bariatric procedures. Finally a dedicated session on the post-operative nutritional deficiency in terms of vitamins and micro nutrients.

Overview

Venue
Keele Hall
Keele University
Keele
Staffordshire
ST5 5BG

Monday 7 December 2015
8.00am until 4.30pm

Faculty
International and national experts

International Faculty
Prof Heine Van der walt - South Africa
Prof Antonio Torres - Spain - Ex President IFSO
Prof Carel Leroux - Ireland
Dr Shashank Shah - India President Assicon
Dr Luc Lemmens - Belgium
Dr Jayshree Todkar - India
Dr Abdelrahman Nimeri - UAE
Dr Praveenraj - India

National Faculty
Prof Francesco Rubino- London
Mr Roger Ackroyd – President BOMSS Sheffield
MrPeter Sedman – President Elect ALS Hull
Prof D. Kerrigan – Chester
Prof MJ McMahon – Past President ALS
Mr K Mannur - Homerton London
Prof Ameet Patel – Kings London
Mr Simon Dexter – Leeds
Mr Vigyan Jain – Luton
Dr Alex Miras - London
Mrs Mary O’Kane – Leeds
Mr Marcus Reddy – St George’s London
Mr G. Busa – North east
Dr K Chandiramani – Stoke on Trent
Dr Raghav Reddy – Stafford
Dr Nick Kennedy - Taunton
Mr Kamal Mahawar – North Tyne side
Mr Martin Richardson – Birmingham
Dr Vijay Jeganath –Stoke on Trent
Mr Vinod Menon – Coventry
Ms Adriana Rotundo – Stoke on Trent
Mr Vital Rao - Stoke on Trent
Mr C V N Cheruvu - Stoke on Trent
Mr Raj Nijjar - Birmingham
Dr A Viswanath - Wolverhampton

CPD
6 CPD points (applied)

Course Convenor
Mr Chandra VN Cheruvu
Bariatric Surgeon
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The symposium includes video based discussion of bariatric surgical complications and controversial aspects of management of bariatric surgical patients with end organ failure.
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Online Registration
www.eventsforce.net/bariatric2015
(No registration fees)

Please register on line at the URL above. Find out further details including, directions, car parking and contact information.

Sponsors
Medtronic
Gore
Ethicon

Endorsed by
IFSO
BOSS
**Programme**

**8am**  **Registration**

**8:15am Introduction** - Mr Chandra Cheruvu

**8:20am Welcome address** - Mr Mark Hackett – Chief Executive at UHNM

**Session I** - 8:25am - 10:15am
**Bariatric Surgery and reversal of End organ failure**

**Chair** - Prof Heine Van der Walt, F Rubino, Roger Ackroyd, Dr Raghav Reddy, A Viswanath, Shashank Shah, G Busa

- **8:30am** - Role of surgery in humans reversing end organ failure - Alex Miras
- **8:45am** - Mechanism of how surgery reduces end organ Failure - Carel Leroux
- **9:00am** - Surgical Risks in patients with End Organ damage - CVN Cheruvu
- **9:15am** - Dilemmas of Bariatric Surgery in cirrhosis of liver & renal failure - Ameet Patel
- **9:30am** - How Medical Therapy can benefit Surgery to reduce End Organ Failure - Carel Leroux
- **9:45am** - Discussion

**Session II** - 10am - 11am

**Chair** - Prof MJ Mcmahon, Peter Sedman, Praveen Raj, K Mannur, A Nimeri, CVN Cheruvu

- **10:00am** - Controversies around the management of Reflux Disease Pre and post Bariatric Surgery - Prof Heine Van der Walt
- **10:15am** - Surgical Treatment of Diabetes: Current status, recommendations & Future developments - Prof Francesco Rubino
- **10:30am** - Mood Food & obesity - The 21st century challenge - Dr K Chandiramani
- **10:50am** - Coffee Break

**Session III** - 11am - 11:30am
**Nutritional changes post Bariatric Surgery**

**Chair** - Prof Mcmahon, Luc Lemmens J Todkar, D Kerrigan, Alex Miras Kamal Mahawar

- **11:00am** - Metabolic changes in bariatric patients - Mary O’Kane
- **11:15am** - Vitamin D and other Vitamin deficiencies - Raghav Reddy
- **11:30am** - Identification challenges in the management of micro-nutrient deficiencies - Alex Miras

**Session IV** - 11:50am - 12:45pm

**Chair** - F Rubino, Alex Miras, Simon Dexter, Vinod Menon, Vigyan Jain, Mary’o Kane

- **11:50pm** - Developments in the Commissioning of Bariatric Surgery in UK - Prof David Kerrigan
- **12:05pm** - Recent updates on SADIS procedure - Prof Antonio Torres
- **12:20pm** - Management algorithm for sleeve gastrectomy leaks – Dr A Niemri
- **12:45pm** - Lunch Break

**1:30pm - State of art Lecture**

**Chair** - Heine, Van der Walt, A Torres, Ameet Patel, Marcus Reddy, Martin Richardson

Safety and healthcare use after Bariatric Surgery compared to other elective operations in the NHS - Prof F Rubino

**Session V** - 1:45pm - 2:30pm
**Video session on the management of complications post Bariatric Surgery**

**Chair** - Peter Sedman, A Torres, Prof F Rubino, MJ Mcmahon, S Dexter, CVN Cheruvu, Shashank Shah, J Todkar, Luc Lemmens, Prof Kerrigan, Praveenraj,

- Complications of bands – slipped, erosions
- Complication of Sleeve Gastrectomy – leaks, strictures
- Complications of Bypass – leak, internal herniation, candy cane, strictures
- Complications of DS

**Session VI** - 2:30pm - 4pm
**What next after a failed primary bariatric procedure? CVN Cheruvu**

**Chair** - Heine Vander Walt, MJMcmahon, R Ackroyd, Luc Lemmens, CVN Cheruvu, V Menon

**10min each speaker**

- **2:30pm** - Failed band - J Todkar / Marcus Reddy
- **2:50pm** - Failed sleeve gastrectomy - Dr Luc Lemmens / Dr Shaashank shah
- **3:10pm** - Failed gastric bypass - F Rubino /Simon Dexter
- **3:30pm** - Failed DS – malabsorption etc - D kerrigan / K Mannur
- **3:50pm** - Failed DJB – Dr Praveen raj

**Peri-operative session** - 4pm - 4:25pm

**Chair** - A Torres, VJain, A Nimeri, A Rotundo, V Rao, Raj Nijjar

- **4:00pm** - Anaesthetic Factors influencing "Fast tracking" to a 1 day discharge - Dr V Jeganath
- **4:10pm** - Anaesthetic Pitfalls in Bariatric Surgery - Dr Nick Kennedy (Ex President SOBA)

**4:25pm - Panel Discussion**

**Conclusion and vote of thanks** – Mr Cheruvu